NYS Unemployment Insurance Appeal Board Subject Matter List

Maintained pursuant to Public Officers Law § 87(3)(c)
(Note: Not all listed records are available pursuant to the Freedom of Information Law [FOIL]).

1. Hearing Case Files
2. Hearing Audio Files
3. Appeal Case Files
4. Administrative Law Judge decisions
5. Appeal Board Decisions (available on the UIAB Website http://uiappeals.ny.gov)
6. UIAB Correspondence
7. Appeal Board Meeting Agendas, Minutes and Meeting Videos (available on the UIAB Website)
8. Litigation Files
9. List of Attorneys and Authorized Agents (available on the UIAB Website)
10. Certifications of Services Provided and Itemized Bills Supporting Fee Requests by Attorneys or Registered Representatives
11. Certifications of Translation Services